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Superannuationsavin2softhepeopleunder40

Thispaperis TaxpayersAustralia’ssubmissionto theinquiry into
the superannuationsavingsof theunder40sfalling behindfor
adequatefutureretirementincomes.

Summary
Wearenotprivy to the studiesthathavehighlightedtheextentto
which thereis ashortfallin theaggregateunder40’scontribution
balanceto superannuationor of thebenchmarksthatareusedto
supportthis contention.But it seemsthatthereis limited historyin
relationto SGthatcommencedin July 1992albeitata low 4% rate
andnowotheropportunitiesareavailablefor superannuation
contributions.Whilst thefocusis on thecurrentlevel of
superannuationsavingsfor thispre-retirementgroup,clearlywhatis
relevantis theamountthatis availableatretirement.In discussing
thismatterit shouldberecognisedthatthereareotheracute
demandsfor theavailableresourcesfor thisdemographic.Ourpaper
toucheson anumberof factorsthatwouldcontributeto low
superannuationaccountbalancesfor theunder40s.Themainones
aretheneartermimperativesthatallocateresourcesto consumption
aheadof superannuation.Thesuperannuationcontributionlife cycle
ofcommitmentsidentifiesthis phenomenon.Othersincludethe
difficulty of quantificationof projectionsmadeoverseveraldecades,
uncertaintyin incomes,longerworkinglives andthesuggestionthat
greateropportunitiesexistto makegoodearlyshortfallsin superata
futurepoint in thelife cycle.Any benchmarkingexercisesused
shouldalsoreflect theseissues.A lackof understandingof
superannuationin thecommunitymayalsobeacontributingfactor.

Thesuperannuationcontributionlife cycle
Relativelylower incomesduringthe earlyworkinglife imply lower
contributionsto super.Thissituationcontinuesasfamily formation
occursanddespiterising incomes,increasingcommitmentsto family,
child rearingandotherresponsibilitieslimits theavailability of spare
resourcesfor extrasuperannuationsavings.Many arguethatit is
betterto “havealife” anderron thesideof possiblynot enough
superthanto forego“havingalife” andhavingtoomuchin super!
Appealsto theunder40sto acceleratetheirsuperannuationsavings
insteadof directingthemto increasingthesizeof thedepositfor their
first homewould fail on deafears.Mostobjectiveobserverswould
alsoquestionthesenseof suchappealsandcompetentfinancial
plannerswouldadviseagainstthisasthegreaterbenefitwouldcome
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from initially focusingresourceson thepurchaseof a homeand
bringingdownthemortgagelevel to long-termmanageableamount
beforecontemplatingadditionalsuperannuationcontributions.This
positionmayofcoursebe cloudedby issuesofthe housingaspirations
of theindividualsaswell!

In lateryearsascommitmentsarelessenedandincomesare
potentiallyhigher,thosein their40sand50sseetheprospectof
retirementloomingandaremotivatedto addresstheir retirement
fundingissues.Theyarealsolikely to makeuseofsomeor all of the
opportunitiesthatcurrentlyexist to increasetheircontributionsto
superannuation.Salarysacrificeandthe eliminationof thesurcharge
potentiallyhelpthissituationaswill the introductionofspouse
contributionsplittingin the future.In addition,manywouldagree
thatthe level of supertheycouldaimat is betterassessedata time
closerto retirement,ratherthan25 yearsearlier.Theresultis more
importantthanthejourney,soit wouldmatterlittle if theaccount
balancewasrelativelylow atlessthan40yearsbut thatit increased
to meetthenecessaryamountwhenretirementcommenced.
Educationprogrammesshouldstressthatit is not too lateat40 to
beginto addressfutureretirementsavings.Any measuresintendedto
changethecurrentsituationwouldrequiresignificantincentives.
Thisis likely to beexpensivefor Treasuryif theyareto succeedin
achievinggreatercontributionsby the under40s.

Uncertainty
Forindividualsattemptingto makerationaldecisionsabout
superannuationandretirementsavingsthe quantificationof
projectionsinto the distantfutureis fraughtwith difficulties. In
particular,futureearningsof investmentfundsor theeconomic
conditionsprevailingatsometime, decadesinto thefuture,cannotbe
madewith anydegreeof certainty.Hencetheamountof retirement
incomerequired,theappropriatelevel of retirementsavingsthat
shouldbetargeted,andthelevel andprofileofcontributionsoverthe
individual’s lifetimearetemperedby theseuncertainties.
Whatmakesthismoreproblematicis thatoftenstandardprojections
carriedout by differentreputableorganisationsproduceresultsthat
canbeof dubiousvaluebecausetherearefew if anyofficial standard
parametersfor suchlong termprojectionsandhencecomparisonsby
ordinarymembersofthe communityareoftennot possible.
Standardsmustbesetin placefor thispurpose.
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Whatlevel of contribution

?

How doestheaveragepersonachievesomeunderstandingof the
adequacyor otherwiseof theircurrentlevel of contributionandwhat
retirementincomewould it provide25 yearsinto thefuture?Does
the9% SGprovideanadequatebasefor fundingone’sretirement?If
notwould it in combinationwith the,albeitmeanstestedandnot
necessarilyfixed, socialsecurityentitlementprovideanadequate
retirementbenefitstream?Is thereaneedfor additional
contributionsandif sowhatshouldtheybe orwhatshouldone
reasonablyaim for? Appropriatebenchmarkingthatlendsitselfto
universalapplicationis thereforenecessary.

Loni~erworkini~ lives
Sincethe 25+year,timehorizonfor acurrent40 yearold to access
supermeansthatthereis still muchtimeleft to contributefor
retirementneeds.In additionastheconceptofworkinguntil oneis
olderbecomesentrenched,clearlyindividualsbelievethatthis
additionalperiodwill offer themnewopportunitiesto savefor
retirement.Eachadditionalyearofemploymentyields:

a) oneadditionalyearofcontribution
b) onelessyearofdrawdown
c) oneadditionalyearof earningsby thefund

Thesethreefactorsreinforceeachotherstronglyandcouldcreate
somecomfortfor thoseunder40 whocurrentlyhold inadequate
levelsof superannuation.

Employmentuncertainty
Thenewworkplacerealitiesandcurrentemploymentcontractsmean
thatsecurityofemploymentincomeis athingof thepast.This
inevitablymeansthatindividualswill put asideresourcesin a
contingencyfund to fall backon duringperiodswhentheyare
betweenjobs.Sincesuperannuationis designedfor retirement
incomesandnot accessibleuntil preservationageor aconditionof
releaseis metsupercannotfulifi theroleof a contingencyfundinto
whichsparecashcouldbe “parked”andaccessedwhenneededasis
nowpossiblefor theover55sbutnot for theunder40s.

Definedbenefitschemesdiscouraiied
Retirementwaspotentiallysimplerwhendefinedbenefitpensions
(DBPs) weremorewidelyavailable;buttheywerenot universal.
Theseschemesprovidedcertaintyfor retirees.Theyguaranteed
membersalifetime pensionthatwasproportionalto their final salary
andindexedin somemeasureto thecostof living. With astrong
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moveawayfrom DBPs,includingtheunjustifiedconstrainton the
paymentof newDBPsfrom selfmanagedsuperfundsafter
December2005;theconsequentincreasein therelianceon
accumulationfunds,with non-lifetimeretirementbenefitsandthe
transferof mortalityandmarketrisk to theretireehaveaddedto the
complexityof superannuation.Theydetractedfrom superbeingthe
preferredvenuefor additionalsavingsfor some.

Contributiontaxes
Contributiontaxeson superat 15% arelikely to bea deterrentfor
lower incomeindividualswith amarginaltax rateof 15%(upto an
incomeof$21,600).Thoseon a30%marginaltax rate(upto $63,000)
mightalsofeel thattheadditional15% taxmaybeworthpayingfor
immediateaccessto cashinsteadofhavingto put it awayin super.
This tax ratemight determinewhetheradditionalcontributionsto
superaremadeby suchgroupswhoarelikely to betheonesmostin
needof raisingtheiraggregatesuperannuationaccountbalances.
Higherincomeearnerson theotherhanddo not havethesame
problembecausesalarysacrificeis equatedasasavingagainsthigher
personalmarginaltax ratesmakingsupercontributionsmore
palatable.

Disincentivesto superannuationcontribution
* Taxationof contributions,earningsandtaxon thereceiptof

benefitswoulddiscouragecontributions.
*The inaccessibilityof assetsuntil retirementis another
disincentivefor contributions.
*Decidingbetweencompetingdemandsfor resourcesand
trying to determinefutureneedsin achangingworld
encouragesafocuson thenearterm.
*While makingrationaldecisionsaboutsavings,contributions
will not beforthcomingwherequantificationis not
meaningfully!

Currentincentivesin placefor voluntarysuperannuation
contributions

*The low taxenvironmentis anincentive,butmoreattractive
to top marginaltax rateindividuals.
*Tax deductibilityfor employers,selfemployedand

substantiallyselfemployedis attractive.
*Salarysacrificeis anincentive.
* Smallbusinessretirementconcessionsareappealing.
*Tax free earningsin thefunduponretirementis awinner.
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*Potentialiyrebatableincomestreamsin retirementandtax

freedrawdownsofUPPfor life areveryappealing.
*The eliminationof the Surchargeis hugelypopular.
*The futureintroductionof spousesplittingwill bestrongly

embraced.
*The co-contributionschemefor low incometaxpayersis an

incentivebut thisshouldbewidenedsoasto somehowinclude
theunemployed.

Increasin2theawarenessfor savingearlyfor retirement
Whilst thiswouldseemto bean appropriateareato focuson,thefact
remainsthatmanyof thepointsraisedin thispapersuggestthat
thereareotherforcesthatpotentiallyenablegreatercontributionsat
alaterphasein one’sworkinglife. Thusalthoughmanymaybe
unawareofthepowerof compoundingortheimportanceof
consolidatingandgrowingtheirsuperannuationaccountsoverthe
longterm,theproblemof low accountbalanceindividualsrelatesas
muchto incomeasanythingelseandadditionalresourceswill only be
availableoncethe tensionbetweencompetingneedsfor resourcescan
beeased.

Conclusion
Feweravailableresourcescanbedevotedto superby the under40s
andthe periodin thefundis lower soit is not surprisingthatthesub-
40 agegrouphasapreponderanceof low superannuationaccount
balances.A possiblefreeingup of fundsasothercommitments
diminishenablesthis agegroupto redirectits resourcesto retirement
savingsandasthe demographicreachesthe50swith retirement
startingto loomon thehorizonthereis potentiallyagreaterfocuson
theeffectiveuseof theopportunitiesavailableto increasesuper
includingdeductibilityorsalarysacrifice,surchargeeliminationand
the proposedspousesplitting.
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